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Derived Products Composite 
WPS
Burnscar...
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WCPS: A SQL-like Query Language
for c in ( NIR )
return
encode(





















































Too Many Ways to Do Similar Things
Execute Task, Process, Workflow, Algorithm...
Hard Learning Curve on Users and Implementors      
Two Languages: 
For Workflows and Algorthms Developments
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S E- xp or 
S b li E iym o c xpress ons
Think LISP or Parse Trees    




























































DSL E l xamp e
define name:‘ali_l1g_visible’, author:‘Pat C.’, revision:1.0




mask = b5 > 0
composite_image red:b5, green:b4, blue:b3, alpha:mask
t t h t 2s re c  percen :
compression quality:50  # 0 to 100, 100% being highest quality





DSL E l xamp e
define name:‘ali_ndvi’, author:‘Pat C.’, revision:1.0
scene asset:EO1, instrument:‘ALI’, data:‘L1g’
b7 = band(7)
b5 = band(5)
mask = b7 > 0 and b5 > 0
normalized_difference_ratio first:b7, second:b5
stretch percent:2
l i ‘ i ’co or ze map: pr sm
compression quality:50   # 0 to 100, 100% being highest quality





































































































































Security / OpenID / 
OAUth Security
Distributed Security Providers
2-Factor Auth
